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Product Design for a startup business within the field of HR 
Tech. 
Work description:  
Create high-fidelity wireframes that are clickable for a startup business concept – Talytic, from scratch. With a total of 4 different 
screens/dashboards. Involving creating a complete product design, including color profile and a logotype for the business itself. 

Background:  
Taltytic is a web based software that aims to provide Human Resource organisations with insightful data analytics regarding their talent 
acquisition performance. So that they can optimise their workflow and become more effective in acquiring talent. 

Clickable wireframes accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-
id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536  

Software used: Figma.  

Data visualization used in the designs are based on the D3 and React library: Nivo rocks 

Product Design – Talytic AB

https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
http://www.nivo.rocks


Lo-Fi Wireframes – Talytic AB



Client specifically wanted a dark theme. Key statistics and numbers are always at the top, most accessible.  
The dashboard itself is divided into sections with headlines for each section, describing what the data represents. 



1. Overview – Dashboard

2. Recruitment Marketing – Dashboard

Clickable wireframes accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-
id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536 

https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536


3. Employer Branding – Dashboard

4. Budget Efficiency – Dashboard

Clickable wireframes accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-
id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536 

https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536
https://www.figma.com/proto/wd3nEbwc228vvS7wH5ALrw/Hi-Fi-Wireframes?node-id=248%3A536&scaling=scale-down&page-id=248%3A535&starting-point-node-id=248%3A536


Design Case for the HR Tech provider Refapp – Make better 
recruitment decisions with digital reference checking 
Work description:  
[…] The current questionnaire works well today, we have a high completion rate and references are very satisfied with the experience. 
However, we believe firmly that we need to constantly evolve and improve and with a pair of fresh design eyes we hope that it can be 
improved and elevate the reference experience further.  

Background:  
This questionnaire is our most important outwards-facing channel with more than 350.000 references (that was last year) completing the 
questionnaire via Refapp. It is the first impression of Refapp in many ways and is critical for us in order to create a ripple effect through 
markets.  

Wireframe accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/VjctAfpXR6lyro2RDKbDaQ/Head-of-Design-Case?node-
id=4%3A124&scaling=scale-down&page-id=4%3A123&starting-point-node-id=4%3A124  

Software used: Figma.  

The design is based on Refapp’s brand guide, using predetermined color palette and font. 

Redesign of a Questionnaire – Refapp

https://www.figma.com/proto/VjctAfpXR6lyro2RDKbDaQ/Head-of-Design-Case?node-id=4%3A124&scaling=scale-down&page-id=4%3A123&starting-point-node-id=4%3A124
https://www.figma.com/proto/VjctAfpXR6lyro2RDKbDaQ/Head-of-Design-Case?node-id=4%3A124&scaling=scale-down&page-id=4%3A123&starting-point-node-id=4%3A124
https://www.figma.com/proto/VjctAfpXR6lyro2RDKbDaQ/Head-of-Design-Case?node-id=4%3A124&scaling=scale-down&page-id=4%3A123&starting-point-node-id=4%3A124


Old (current design) New (proposed design)



Light theme

Dark theme



1. Chunking – Less cognitive load, bring more focus to the 
questions at hand. 

2. Humanise – Candidate faces, a connection to the “real 
world”. 

3. Progression – Giving the user a sense of progress and a 
sense of time of completion.  

4. Organize – Easy start, open-ended question in the middle, 
rating in the end. 

5. Visual Surprise – Thank you screen with a micro animation.

Design Rationale [2, 4] [1, 3]

[2][2]

[1,4]



[2, 4] [1, 3]

[5]

Some type of micro animation for a 
visual surprise and appreciation 



First view after logging into app.dreamdata.io  
Work description:  
Create an introductory landing page within the web based application itself (app.dreamdata.io) with the purpose of  providing a visual 
explainer regarding how the application is supposed to work. Ultimately also indicate whether the application is functioning or not, if 
user action is required. 

Background:  
Heavy constraints to the project from start. The requirement required a simplistic approach, both in terms of the visualization itself, but 
also in terms of development. The workload towards the tech department needed to be very low. At the same time the project 
deemed to be valuable in terms of onboarding new users to the application. 

Wireframe accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-
%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0  

Software used: Figma.  

UI/UX Design – In App Landing Page

http://app.dreamdata.io
http://app.dreamdata.io
https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0
https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0
https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0


Design Sprint – Collecting ideas

Project started with a design 
sprint trying to identify a 
feasible approach, based on the 
previously mentioned 
constraints. 



Hi-Fi wireframes 

These wireframes was the result of the 1st design 
iteration.  

Next step was to test it, but because of the tight time 
frame and difficulty in recruiting users, the testing was 
performed internally, across all departments. 



Internal User Research/Feedback round

The testing was conducted online/remote via 
zoom, using the prototype function within 
Figma.  

The user could then click around in the 
wireframes and think-aloud while doing so. 



Hi-Fi wireframe – 2nd design iteration

The results in the testing made it really 
clear to keep the design really simple.  

The real design included micro animation 
which basically made the arrows move 
from rectangle to rectangle. The rationale 
behind it was to indicate that data was 
collected from the data sources into the 
platform and ultimately into the 
dashboards themselves. 



Hi-Fi wireframe – Responsive Design

The design in different screen sizes.



Wireframe accessible here: https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-
%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0 

https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0
https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0
https://www.figma.com/proto/j2DDzudeOU0Ef3CO9JEhss/In-App-Landing-Page-%E2%80%93%C2%A0Design?node-id=1136%3A6301&scaling=min-zoom&page-id=1059%3A0


SIOS is an online self-help program for players who either 
want to change their gambling habits or stop playing 
altogether. 
Work description:  
Redesigning a previous old version of the program. To make the online treatment program more accessible to the end-user, a mobile-
first approach was decided. 

All wireframes, including Lo-Fi and Hi-Fi are accessible here: https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/online-treatment-program  

Software used: Sketch. 

UI/UX Design – Online Treatment 
Program 

https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/online-treatment-program
















Web Design and business strategy – sitemap  
Work description:  
Redesign and update new webpages concerning the businesses structure of Sustainable Interaction Sweden AB. The business areas 
are all within the same organization, they are intertwined. Thus, the user should recognise themselves as part of the design profile.  

Background:  
Sustainable Interaction has quite a few business areas very different from each other, namely: Responsible Gambling, Conflict 
Management and HealthTech. Due to its target audience some of these business areas is best communicated in English, others in 
Swedish. Also, having just one webpage trying to cover all these areas of business was deemed difficult and somewhat confusing to 
web page visitors.  

More information about the project: https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/sustainable-interaction-web-project  

Software used: Sketch, Illustrator, Squarespace 

Web Design – Sustainable Interaction

https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/sustainable-interaction-web-project






https://sustainableinteraction.se https://www.hotochvald.com https://sustainablegambling.se 

https://sustainableinteraction.se
https://www.hotochvald.com
https://sustainablegambling.se


UI/UX Design – “Customer Journey” 
feature

The Customer Journey helps users uncover patterns of how 
B2B deals are made. 
Work description:  
Create a view that helps the user to understand who and when B2B prospects are interacting with the end-users material. Use case; 
“Streamline the overview of customer journeys; Quantify (and validate) number of necessary touchpoints needed for first & repeated 
deals” – User comment and use case 

Background:  

• Prove the value of marketing and content 

• Understand the origin of customer touchpoints and events. 

• Make it easier to see significant activities/milestones/deals 

More information about the project: https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/sustainable-interaction-web-project  

Software used: Sketch/Figma 

https://www.uxunicorn.se/start/sustainable-interaction-web-project


User Research – “Customer Journey” feature

Background research based on users goals and 
motivations.



Lo-Fi wireframe – “Customer Journey” feature



Lo-Fi wireframes – “Customer Journey” feature



User Research – “Customer Journey” feature

Video InterviewTranscriptionCollection of Interviews

A remote moderated testing session was 
conducted based on wireframes. The purpose was 
to find out if users would understand and be 
successful in navigating the new UI. 



User Research – “Customer Journey” feature

Collected insights from the user testing sessions.



User Research – “Customer Journey” feature

Collected insights from the user testing sessions.



Use Cases – "Customer Journey” feature

Collected use cases amongst Dreamdata’s account 
executives and the way they demonstrate the 
benefits of the Customer Journey feature. 



Hi-Fi wireframes – “Customer Journey” feature



Hi-Fi wireframes – “Customer Journey” feature



Please let me know if you have 
any questions or feedback 📬 
rasmus@gripenfrid.se 

https://uxunicorn.se 

Thanks for viewing! 🙌

mailto:rasmus@gripenfrid.se
https://uxunicorn.se

